Dear Ms Ammori

Your request for information received on 25 June 2018 has been dealt with under the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (FOIA).

You asked:

This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.

I request that a copy of the following documents [or documents containing the following information] be provided to me:

- All investment holdings from Middlesex University.

**University Response**

This information is exempt from disclosure under s21 of the Freedom of Information Act, Information Reasonably Accessible by Other Means. This information on investment holdings are included in the University’s Financial Statements (specifically notes 15, 18 and 28) that can be located on the University’s website at the following link: [https://www.mdx.ac.uk/about-us/policies/financial-statements](https://www.mdx.ac.uk/about-us/policies/financial-statements)

I trust this satisfies your request sufficiently. Under the Freedom of Information Act 2000, you have the right to complain about the University’s response to your request for information. If you have such a complaint, you may contact Mrs Teresa Kelly, Clerk to the Board of Governors, Middlesex University, Hendon campus, London NW4 4BT, tel: 020 8411 6018, t.kelly@mdx.ac.uk within 40 days of the date of this letter for a review of the University’s decision. If you remain unsatisfied with the outcome of that complaint, you may seek further recourse by lodging an appeal with the Information Commissioner.

Yours sincerely

John Gilchrist
Freedom of Information Officer